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IN THE SUPPEME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

nr

UTAH,

l'laint1ff-Respondent,
Case No. 19132
,lM'.E POTL:ET,

Defendant-Appellant.

BRIEF OF DEFENDJ>.NT-APPELLANT

NATURE OF THE CASE
This case is an appeal from a final "Judgment and
of Cor'u11ittment" in Garfield County Criminal No. 2914 and

,·,,-r]rr

a final

"Juconent and Order of Corrunittment" in a companion case,
County Criminal No.

t.,

2985.

Both judgments were rendered

H.e Si>.th District Court on March 13, 1983.

IN LOWER COURT
The District Court entered a Judgment finding the
..
L

guilty of aggravated assault, a third degree
"ollo"·ing a Jury verdict in a trial held February 28th

J,,r·:·

of 1983 in Criminal No.

2914.

The District Court

; a ouclqnient finding the Defendant-J>.ppellant guilty of
a third degree felony,
,.
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1983.

following a jury verdict in
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,n1tially charged with assault, a class B misdemeanor, in
of thP Peace Court in Escalante, Utah.
; r•st<'d S 146. on bail and was released.
1ca1 ,,,,a red

!"C'leased.

;n

The Defendant-Appellant

in the Justice of the Peace Court in Escalante, Utah,

on ·:o"<·ercber 7,
assault.

Mr. Poteet

1981, and v.·as rearrested on charges of aggravated

At that time he posted $3,000.00 bail and was again
On November 25, 1981, the Defendant-Appellant appeared

Tenth Circuit Court in Richfield, Sevier County, State of

r t2l1,

for a preliminary hearing on that date but w2s rearrested

nn charves of aggravated assault, attempted criminal homicide,
and a"uravated robbery.

A preliminary hearing on those charges

·.:as held on D.?cember 10, 1983, in Panguitch, Utah, the county
seat of Garfield County.

Mr. Poteet, his two brothers, and his

uncle vere all held to answer in the District Court of Garfield
County as a result of the preliminary hearing.

Mr. Poteet

:ostEd $10,000.00 bail on December 14, 1981, and was again
from jail.
On January 7, 1982, the Defendant-Appellant did not
a:·ne:ir be"cre the District Court of Garfield County for
and a warrant was issued for his arrest.
·•C:•·"t"·:' on ,ia;cuary 13,

.Jc''""''

1982,

He was

in the State of California, and

extradition proceedings v.·as returned to the State of
In May of 1982, Mr. Poteet was

'''n•d in the District Court for Garfield County on the

1
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1

·.ot1cn charaing agc;1·avated robbery,

i,-1ch_,

a:.d

as5ault.
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August of 1982.
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Poteet ";as again arr2. . . gr1ed 1n t."1e
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injury to a
a

The inJiJ.ry to a JC i 1

jail, and escape.
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he had
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rn, March 31,
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conviction on bail

1
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l 98 3,

jumping.

the D0fendant-Appellant was

t:; the Sixth Di:ctrict Court of Garfield County to
sentences not to exceed five years each and

ccr

to pay two $5,000.00 fines as a result of the aggravated
ac,qult and bail jumping convictions.

(R-268, R-37).

At the

time of the writing of this brief, Mr. Poteet is incarcerated
at

the Vtah State Prison pursuant to these sentences.
In case Number 2914 a Motion for compulsory process
out-of-state witnesses was denied prior to trial.

LO

IP-125;

2985

T-20 througr. T-23).

A similar motion in Case Number

made and denied before the trial of that case.

(T-6,7)

An Affidavit of Bias and Prejudice was filed prior
• tl:c trial of Case Xurr,ber 2914 and denied.

(R-195, R-200).

A Motion to Suppress Evidence was filed in Case
'_.._-'.:,"-r

2914 on the

-

'.le'.

tl-iat an improper

line-up was conducted

cn:Oant was ir properly arrested in his home without
The trial court withheld ruling on this

but allowed thP evidence of the line-up and arrest to
rc 1-nted to the :jur;•.
0

(T-18).

A Motion to Dismiss on the grounds that the Defendant
rc:-ccr]\" denied a speedy preliminary hearing was made
':1_:r'lbcr 2914 and Case Number 2985.
'":cc •·ere- dcr.iec in both cases.
-5-

(R-178, T-4).

Those

(T-17 and T-6,7 respectively).

':"'E!:-,
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Both thP
Twelv2,

State Cor:.s ..c.ituticn,

end 77-1-6(11 (e),

b}

0'1e,

l'tah Cece lJ.:-i'.:ltated,

1953, as """cn0-·

Cj rcll:..t Cou:t 1:hen t_he Pul::·lic Defender ;.:as
1

Poteet Cjd. not have .=uii.icif::::'.
lo

cc.ses.

tc

2914

the

t.:-12.l

prEsent in

-6-

i:i his

1

"'-20

tLrouq>1 T-23).

The testimonv of both Gary and Bill Poteet was needed
"' Case· tiumbcr 2985 to establish a hostile community climate,
c1vino
L

_iL.r ":.

for his failure to appear before the District
for arraignment.

The refusal of the State of Utah to

issue process for these out-of-state witnesses forced the
Defendant-Appellant to take the stand in his own defense which
he determined he could not do.

(T-6, T-116).

The refusal of the Trial Court and the State of Utah
to assist in bringing these two witnesses to trial denied the
Defendant-Appellant the defenses which he should have had
a·:ailable.
POINT II
THERE WAS AN INSL'FFICIENT SHO\UNG
OF REASOUS FOR THE DENIAL OF
UNDER THE AFFIDAVIT
Of EIAS AND PREJUDICE.
Tne Defendant-Appellant filed a detailed Affidavit of
r1as and PreJudice seeking the disqualification of the Sixth

c'1str1ct Jcidge,

the Hono:::-able Don V. Tibbs.

(R-195).

The

and the issues raised therein were summarily dismissed
Greer of the Honorable Allen B. Sorensen of the Fourth
District.

(R-201J).

Under Rule 63(b), Utah Rules of

P1ocedure, Judge Sorensen was to pass upon the legal
H'nc:· of the Affidavit.

While there is no question that

,·,, d•.cr has passed upon the legal sufficiency of the Affidavit,
-7-
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POI'JT IV
THC O[fCNLANT-APPELLANT WAS DENIED
?R0CESS OF LAW WHEN NOT GIVEN
A--P-FJ':LH'I'.lAFY HEARI!JG ON THE BAIL
WITHIN THE THIRTYD7.1 PCB_IOD /1,'\"IDATED BY STATUTE.
'?he:

precliminary hearing transcript in Case Number

:9BS shows that the Defendant-Appellant was not given a prehearing on the bail jumping charge until December 9,
1°o:i,

some eleven months after he was first charged with that
While it is conceded that the Defendant-Appellant

in custody in California or Montana for some six months
dc'inq

period,

it is still true that he was held without

a pr-eliminary hearing on the bail jumping charge from April 27,
1"32, until his departure from the Garfield County Jail on June
le,

and from October 20, 1982, until December 9, 1983.

1qs2,

·"-hr_·r, a

Defendant is in custooy, the code of criminal procedure
that he be given a preliminary hearing within ten days.

mere lenient limit of thirty days is allowed when a Defendant
ls

re: leased on bail.

( 77-35-7 (4) (c), Utah Code Annotated, 1953,

These time limits may be extended only upon order
.-,r

:-"1as;

istrate,

,_er 2985

gc'od cause sho.vn.

The record in Case

is sller.t on the reasons for these lengthy delays.
POINT V
T!IE DEF:C:'.WAcJT-APPI:LLJ\NT WAS ILLEGALLY
'.oPEO:':'· L' I!: HIS HOME, h'ITHOUT A WARPANT,
_,_.:c !.''
DERIVED FROM THAT ARREST
n:.\T EEEN SUPFRESSED.
S!i
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rroducecl at trial to show that Mr. Jones sustained

s•r1ous bodily injury as that term is defined in 77-1-601(10),
L't3•, cc,de r.11notated,

1953, as amended.
conCLUSION

Because of the failure of the trial Court to grant
essential compulsory process, the denial of disqualification of
the trial judge with no reason given, the illegal arrest and
identification of the Defendant-Appellant, the failure
to give the Defendant-Appellant the speedy preliminary hearing
mandated by statute, and the lack of sufficient evidence to
sorport the conviction for aggravated assault, the Defendant,;;-rellant 's convictions should be reversed and he should be
relensed from custody.
DATED this 21st day of September, 1983.
Respectfully submitted,
LTAMES L. SHUMATE

SHUMATE
Attorney for Defendant-Appellant
110 North Main Street
P.O. Box 623
Cedar City, Utah 84720-0623
Telephone (801) 586-3772
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